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NO TIME FOR APATHY
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Republican Leaders Worried,
Democrats Optimistic Over

Results In G. 0. P. Centers
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DOORX. Holland Nov 4 princess

Herniiiw arrived at Doom
house by a iitoii.oUlc tonight from
Amerosfooi'! and ended her Jour-
ney nt the bridegroom's castle
about S:.HI o'clock.

MUNICH. Nov. The As-

sociated Press i The wedding bells
at Doom tomorrow iRay prove the

gnal for the monarchist of Ba-

varia to stage the.r long heralded

DATTON, Ohio. Nov 4. Lien-'ennn- t
J. A. MaeRcady ar.d uak--

lry Kelly, army aviator. we-- e

forced to land near Indianapolis
tins morfllng after eotnplctin,;
r.l tiO miles on an attempted nnn-un-

flight from Son Diego to New
.Yi'Jc, arrived at McCook aviation
held lire at 13:15 o'clock today
otid reported to Major T. 11 Bane,
their rtimmindlnfr officer.

In giving to Major llanp thoir
oflli ial report of the .flight.

revealed that during their
nearly SO hours In the air, thcy

PARTISAN ATTACKS

by Giving Facts.
SHOWS REDUCTION

OF DEBT SMALL
Not as Much Done in Re
publican as in Wilson's

Administration.

CAUSE OF RECOIL

Republicans Misled by
Estimate of Public Sen- -

timent in N. C.

Michigan, Wisconsin, Minnesota.
AI ssiiiiiIi N"Hli Dakota Nebraska
and Texas and the activities of a
larwe nnriilicv of u nrneti eand Ida tes
fur impel tain uffii es are the out-- '

."liilldilii; I'eiltuies In Tuesday's,
elect inns In the .M issisipp 'alle

t he M iildle West.
Prohibition is an issue In st' -

eta stales. There are a number of
important i cfereiii'iinis. IticIU'IIhk
si. tie soldiers bonus laws. South

v pre In the midst of a storm ar.d
rain for 11 hour and 330 minutes

In crossing thi mountains, thv
wind was ao strong that It threat-
ened several times to turn their

I'olith a!
t'arolina
last nigh;
tin- ihe :i.

i a in pa l ii h

ex in no U

with speake
st part. Miel

Ninth
' ' t e

nia U ii. i:
Muni m-
ill Wes-seul-

'
. i' .1 i '

liljp over.
At various times i tnougnt mo

putsch. or rising, according t.i
belief in some tiarlers liere.

The chief factors in the P.avar-la- n

state's strained political situa-
tion declare that the current ru-

mors are merely a repetition of the
scares that have been raised from
time to time and which failed to
materialize. The fascist! successes
in Italy, however, have noticeably
encouraged the German reaction-- '

ara n i c ei i ti

Noi t it 'a i olind was near, Lieutenant Kelly
hl.lte

e Ml I'
himself.

ebllbill 'ea i t.snid- v

is d"

KAIHIVftTrty IFItlt
! AHUIVII.I.S C1TUSN

'SI H H V. Hl.tJiM
WASHINGTON, Nov. Repub-

lican leaders here, among them the
President, aro very much concern-
ed over the Ohio situation. It
looks s if Representative Feu,
Republican candidate for the Sen-
ate, would bu badly defeated by
Senator Ponierene. Democrat. A
prohibition leader of nation-wid- e
reputltlon passed through here this
week on his way from Ohio to the
East. Ho snid (hat undoubtedly
the Il t.enirllfl nm) nhi

T'liinlnfe I" sic eet
v li.i ed by )ei r Is in 1m i ci lain

Dakota has several Initiative and
refeiondn ni actions, and in Texas,
Oklahoma ami Kansas the Ku
Klux K In n has been made an Is-

sue. Coolldge and
most of President Harding's cab-
inet have gone Into Ohio lo urge
the voters to endorse Ithe (Na-

tional Administration by returning
Republican Senator and Repub-

lican Congressman., Representa-
tives Simeon !. Fess Is tho Re-
publican candidate for senator

majority than e er In
i 'ontfi essliiuu I I list net

or a laiKer
tne Teiitb

"1 can gafely say that two men
jie it were nearer death than
when the high winds In the. parses
of the Rockies tossed us about lik
a toy

'At one time we were flying"
ilph I'.on Tusda. ilKninst I'

smoothly at an altitude of ti.SOO

arles. The. Socialist party press of
Munich Is warning the citizenry to
be on guard after November Gth.

SIXARE
I'islier, Repuhliran nominee

What expected to be ihe clos-
est race, in whl; u the Voters of

uncom'-.- . aikd Madison Counties

nZtniHarding Will Send
.4.t". : Smathersf Name toCeet when BUddehly a cliff loomed

n front of ua. I began taVgulde Incumbent, AUee !lrv organisations had made a rit 'again! Ihti
I'omerene.e interested.1 is that between .1.the ahi( to avoid crashlng'and by It declares November ?I Tias been'

fixed as "Der Tag." It ismistake in endorsing Fess.i. Democratic, and Georgea mere chance I was successful In Senate for OfHcel'ISSMANY

Tar Heels Called
Upon to Celebrate

Signing Armistice
Is When Prmsianism Yield-

ed to Democracy and
Cause of Humanity.

realized by the dry that If they(cpuhllcan candidatescaling the top of a precipice by
Ohio, the home of ths

League and of Prohibition D-

irector llayiies will vote on a beerabout three feet. 'for Solicitor of .th Nineteenth
Judicial District. Willi Madlso.i and wine amendment. Miss Flor"Our first intimation of real

trouble came when we noticed the ence K. Allen, a woman Judge ofWESTERN STORMSwater leak while passing over Kan
sas."

Cleveland. I a candidate Tor as-

sociate justice of the Ohio Su-

preme Court.iAIJj LIQVtn-O- BOARD
i I'SKD TO COOL KNGIXE

INDIANAPOLIS. Ind., Nov. 4

Will lie Severe Blow to
Prominent Canton Repub-

licans, Declared.
WAnnivoTnN itrhai;

Vmi a.hkvim.i riTir.srl II K r. MtYAT)
WASHINGTON. Nov. 4.- - It

was .learned here today that
immediately after Congress
onveni's President Harding

will send to the Senate the
nomination of Fanning Hinath-er- s

for postmaster at Canton.

lose He fight they courted their
cause will get a serious set back.
The Democrats are very much
elated over the out look in Ohio
and 'New York. It tooks good for
Al Smith, the Democratic candi-
date for Governor In the Empire
State. Other fields are promising
but the contests in Ohio and New
York are attracting apecial atten-
tion.

Secretary Mellon, known here at
a hard-boile- old-lin- e Republican
with a Scotch-Iris- h Presbyterian
way of saying what ha thinks, and
doing as ha sees fit, ha given the
Wilson administration credit for
making the first move towards

Tornadoes, Blizzard andi
Ice Work Damages
Farming Loss Heavy.

DOOUN. Holland. Nov. 4 (By
The Associated I'ress) The form-
er German ICmperor and Hermhie
of Keuss will be pronounced man
and wife tomorrov by the Burgo-
master of Doom. Baron Scblmmel-l'ennai-

the presence of six wit-
nesses and soon afterwards Court
Chaplain Vngel will give the bene-
diction of the Lutheran rite to the.
union.

The wedding, which is officially
described as being celebrated in
tfiet'lose family circle, will tako
place In William's rural retreat.
Doom house, amid charming wood-
land scenery, which is resplendent
in Autunn glory.

The war lord, who still dines to

( By The Associated ITess.) An
engine .cooled by coffee boup and
ondensrT milk brought lieuten

CAMPAIGNS OVER

FOR THE MAJORants Oakley Kelly and John Mac

TJepuhlic" .1 and Rut tube Demo-
cratic the lenders of the Demo-- i

i Hlic pa 1' aie claiming their vol
In 1 n i j i'o m ic will insure Mr.
Swain's election, while the same
claim in reference to .Madison and
a Republican victory is made isv
the Republicans. The registration
in Buncombe County totaled 2.1.

179 with a big Democratic major-i'y- .

while the registration In Mudl
son gives a good Republican ma-

jority. The Democratic majority
i Buncombe, say the Democratc

lenders, should exceed that given
by Republicans in Madison, hence
tho claim of majorities of owr
.1,000 fo.' the Buncombe County
DomocMti' nominees and a vic-
tory for Mr. Kwuln as solicitor.

The selection ' of an assoclala
justice ot Ihe Supreme Court and

UCadv over the middle western
D nU M WRIGHT. Okla.; Nov. 4 j

Four persons are known to have
been killo.I. So were injured, som-
hwimiHly, and many are missing,
as tho result of a tornado yhb b

states nicht In their attempt
cd flight from coast to coast in the
army airplane T-- 2. Thc landed

KALEIGH, N. C, Nov. 4.

Governor Morrison oday Is-

sued a proclamation calling
upon the people of North Car-
olina to observe Saturday, No-

vember 11, as a legal holiday
in commemoration of "the
singing of the Armistice on
November 11, '1918, when
Prussianism yielded to de-
mocracy and victory perclred
upon tho banners of those who
hail enlisted in the cause of
humanity."

"I call upon tho people of
our State," the Governor said,
"to observe the day 1m an ap-
propriate manner, not in the
spirit of haughty pride, but
with a sense of profound
gratitude to Almighty God
Buler of the world's destinies."

I UTPARTIESat Fort Benjamin Harrison, near shaving down, th public debt. The1struck in the oil fields just south
east of nero early tonight.

The storm came in a jjortlihere, this morning, when all tho tho emnty titles of Emperor and Democratic National Committee
King, will bo surrounded on' his easterly direction. It missed the

Minnesota Boasts a Wo

That will bo a severe blow
at a number of highly respect-
able citizens, anionic them
prominent Republicans, who
have protested against such
action. Smathera Is already
acting postmaster. He was
recommended by the chair-
man of the Republican Com-
mittee, and that gives him hl,
standing. Very serious opf!l-tlo- n

has been jnanlfested

water and liquid sustenance wmen
they carried on their ship was ex-

hausted, having been poured Into
the radiator to replace the witter
which leaked away, through a

spreads it broadcast today to show
thatsomof the O. O. P. campaign
speaker have been making mis-
taken atAtemonta.
Commute' s Ktatcmirruv .' , ,
hhmn Motion's AciUhL.!.

wedding day by the personal mem-
bers of hi family and by old and
trusted friends. His eldest son,
Frederick William, likewise an ex

man Running for Sen-- ,

ate and the House. -a ptimbcr bf Superior Court Judgna
a cit 'ht-- uttwijiw-nc- i ,ui nii ile in Holland, abandoned ihis first

opposition to his' father 'ieconn
ha ellc'.t y pra (Sternly. so coil.
ment dur. ,t,hiJeiitlre campalg.i
as no,rilnatWi.s !,T these oIHoes ATLANTA. Oa. Nov. Majormarriage on being satisfied that

town of Drumwright, all flamau
lepdrted was to houses and' prop-
erty on tho oil leases.

The known doad: v

Mr. an Mrs. Joe Jennings an l

ti year old child. ''
Dobbs. 15 years old.

After striking southwest of
Drumwright the tornado raised
end descended near Manneford,
about 26 miles northeast of here.
An oil worker named Wall, age 1

about 30, was killed on an oil
lease near Mannefurd.

equivalent, to election,against lilm. political parties vlrtxially closedthe marriage contract would stipu-
late a Btrict dKdsion of the rjrop--

i iVcSSONS OF VUG1IT WIIJi
i V TOOVK AVANTAG1X1'S

. f mJvashington, vNov, , (By
I Ma Associated Press. JI-a- s

Nothing short of a miracle. - twwtltutkmal Amendment Not their campaigns in the South toerty ot thescontraoting parties, and Allracting AttentionASKS ALL night, placing, the outcome of apthe . former - Bmperor irsier,
aivned by Ueutenants oanioy Prince Henry, is known to have peals for endorsement of theirNeither has the oonstil iitlomt)

amendment which will enable
member. of the State General As-
sembly to receive a remuneration
of $10 ner diem instead of the t

can prevent nis nomination, ..

although his confirmation' rWny

be held up Indefinitely.

predtctsiirge

Th committee' statement raade:
y' Secretary Mellon has given the
Wictsi facts regarding th reduc-
tion of the national debt during
th last three years, and has shown
that thus far, the larger share of
the decrease was accomplished un-
der the Wilson administration.

"Secretary Mellon'e statement
must be received as the full and
final answer to the clalsm of many
Republican candidates and speak-- t
era who have been telling the vot-
ers that the Harding adminlstra--tlo- a

deserves sole credit for hav-
ing reduced the public debt which
had to be incurred in the success-
ful prosecution of this country's

advocated William's remarriage on
the ground that continued loneli-
ness would eventually effect his
mentality.

Kev nA John MacKeadj' ia- their
world7 VecortU fllr hs in tne army
monoplane 1i wtilU-- . turned to
advantage by army air service of-

ficials here with a confidence that
a successful non-sto- p flight acrose

they receive under the present law,niUXDFIt ANI WIXDSTOIUISThe bridegrooms daughter-in- -

UN IE OBSERVING

ARMISTICE DAY
BOTH WORKING HAVOClaw, Princess Cecelie, is almost received public attention. How-

ever. It is believed that the cltlzein
i.f'fhe afte will approve of theDENVER, Colo., Nov. 4. Two

uead, two missing, several injured amendment and granting of a sal-
ary for the representatives In theand property damage upwards of

claims and elections of their can-

didates next Tuesday In the hands
of tho voters.

The most vigorous effort was de-

voted to doubtful dis-
tricts, where the Republicans based
their arguments largely ' on the
achievements of the Harding ad-
ministration and asked for its en-

dorsement. The Democrats coun-
tered by charging; that the present
administration is responsible for
depressed business conditions fol-
lowing tho war, condemned the
tariff and other acts of the Re-
publican administration.

SUMMER SGROQL

FOR ASHEVILLE
150,000 wns the toll reported to General Assembly sulllclent to

alone In maintaining a distinctly
hostile attitude to the new matri-moni-

venture of the
and she is hot among the guests at
Doom.

Until this evening William had
been adamant in withholding all
information concerning his mar-
riage. His written application

n:ght in the wake of a series of meut the expenses Incurred whil part in the World Wr.tornadoes and thunderstorms serving their respective counties
Big Program Will Be Of-

fered Bailey and Fai-so- n

Will Be Here.
which giipped southeastern Col i rne public debt reached ItsTho Democratic nominees for

Buncombe County oflices are lis
maximum on August 11. 1919. fol.r.ido tod;.y. The damaged arci
iViwlng the completion of loans andwas the renter of a sleet anl

the continent can be made In tne
near future.

A statement issued by the nlr
service headquarters tonight, said
their flight from San Diego, Calif.,
to Kort Benjamin garrison, Ind.,
a dfstance of, nearly 2,100 miles,
had set a distance record, the
longest previous contiguous-fligh- t
having been that of Captain John
Alcock and. Sir A. W. Browi.
British pilots, when they covered
1.036 on their trans-Atlant- flight
in 1919. Tho two American pilots
on October 5 established a new,
world's1 endurance record of 35
hours, 18 minutes and 30 seconds
living over San Diego.

rnowslorm which hit the Rocky follows: John II. Cathry, Clerk of
the Superior Court (unopposed bv
Republicans); K. M. Lydit,-- Chair-
man of thn Board of County Cotu- -

outlays necessitated by the war.
On that date the gross public debt
was $26,694,000,000 in round num.

Mountain states last night and
reached tho height of its severity
late today. Blizzard conditions
prevailed in most western stattM

Dr. Alphonso Smith Says
Present School Incentive

For Expanion. 4

p With climate unexcelled nsid

While tho elections next Tues
qilHHlotiori. C. O. Brown, Commis

ICOHiMBrd Oil Pqft, WnJ

Requests that Armistice Day,
November 11, be observed in Ashe-vill- e

as a holiday and fhat the citi-
zens attend the vaJous exercises
commemorating tho deeds of
Amorica's brave sons in the World
War, has been issued by Mayor
Gallatin Roberts. Details for the
program to be otasoeved by the
Old Hickory. Wildcat and Ameri

day are expected to be largely a
matter of approval of nominations
already made in Democratic pri-
maries, lively con'.osts are fore-
cast in tho Gubernatorial and Sen

tiers, on September 8, 1928 it
total, as given In Secretary mel-Ion- 's

statement, was $22,812,000,.
000. The reduction effected be-
tween these dates was, therefore,
$3.72,000.000. How much of this

ellcitea a typewritten reply on pa-
per embossed Court Marshal's Of-

fice of .His Majesty, Kmperor and
king William II, 'stating his ma-
jesty, on a, point of principle, has
decided no Journalists or photog-
raphers shall be admitted to the
castle lrr connection with his ma-
jesty's marriage, later the "court"
officials at the castle took the
public into their confidence as to
the 'general program.

advantages second to none, Ashe- -

ville has been iidorsea as tne
logical place for a Hummer Sehool atorial race In Tennessee and in

Congressional districts in thatof us large proportion as any in

OVERIWAW BACKS

SENATOR SHIELDS

was believed by air service)It here that lieutenants Kel- -
Conllmirt n rant Twit can Legion Posts of tho City hav tho country. In answer to cor-

respondence of a public-spirite- dalso been announced.
citizen of Ashevllle, Dr. ('. Alphon-
so Smith, head ot the English DeThe announcement of Mayor

SULTAN IGNORES HI Roberts follows;SE STATE DF

lonight and heavy snowfall with
lower temperatures, were reported
almost generally. Wire communi-
cation south and west of Denver
was demoralized tonight. Delinite
informationwas not available con-
cerning the extent of the torna-d.ie- s

reported to have struck near
Rocky Ford, Limon. Ordway and
Sugar City and a few other iso-
lated Coloi-ad- pojnts.

Two lives were lost at Sugar
City, Colo., in a tornado there
eaily today.

Nearly a score of houses aribarn; were demolished east of
Limo'n, Colo., and two residents of
that tow i are reported missing and
several persons were Injured.

Reports that two nersnna wurn

partment, U. H. Naval Academy.
Annapolis. Md.. predicts a greit'Saturday, November 11th, is FOR DAY'S PLACEArmistice Day. This is a State

Siate, Alamaha. North Carolina
and Virginia.

The election of Democratic nom-
inees for tho United States Senate
from Florida, Georgia, Mlssksippi,
and Virginia are virtually assured
If tho "Solid South" balloting runs
true to form.

Tenncsseo as the main battle-
ground, holds theX-ente- r of inter-
est with Governor A. A. Taylor,
Republican, opposed for

by Austin Pray, Democratic

and National holiday, made ao by
future for the city along this lino

The present summer school hat
grown by leaps and bounds since
its inauguration and tho Institu

statute. This day will be fittinglyDECISION-TO- . SET
celebrated in Ashevllle with an

reduction was made by the Demo-
cratic administration? The official
reports of the Treasury Depart,
ment give the answer. On Feb-rua- ry

28, 1021, the gross publio
debt was $24,061,000,000.- which
was $2,643,000,000 less than th
peak.
Doiihktsim Reduce) Public Debt
More Than Republicans.

"The fact Is, then, that the Dem-
ocratic administration diminished

CvrUmk-4- ' m po rw

CASHlETlHITE

ST LL MISSING- -

elaborate program consisting of
ACTION FAVORING

UNIVERSITY GIFT
exercises at the Auditorium and

Feeling at Washington
Tennessean Will Go on

Supreme Bench.

tion Is considered one of the city'-- i

great asiicts. For tho past two
years. Dr. Smith has been one of
the lecturers and it is his opinion

other places i rhe Cily. ThSULTANATE ASIDE program will be. under the aus
It would be a line Idea to bull Ipices of Kilfln Rockwell Post of

killed at Rocky Ford rould not this Into a larger summer school.the American legion, and uie oia
On more than one occasion, he habe confirmed tonight, but severaHickory and Wildcat posts.Exemption of Inheritance

nominee. There tho Republicans
are striving to hold ground gained
In 1920 when RepiBsentative Cor-de- ll

Hull, how thy Democratic Na-
tional Chairman, (md ithcr Demo-
cratic leaders were defeated. Sena

pointed out how efllclently the"Major General Charles J. Ball- - nouses and barns were reported
Constantinople, , Govern-
ment Will Not Send Del-

egation to Lauzanne.
es Cohimander of the 81st IMvl ucsiroye'i uy a tornado.Tax Will Benefit North

Carolina. sion and Brigadier General S. L,. The storm diminished somewhat
Kalson, Commander of the famous In Denver and northern Colorado
10th Division will be among tne tonight.

tor McKellar, Democrat, Is opposed
for by Newell Sanders,
Republican, while Mr. Hull again
Is seeking to regtiln the seat hold

guests of honor. DOEXAMININGThe tjrnadoes in southeastern
CcbNSTANTINOPLE. Nov. 4.

Thd Moclated Tress.) T)ti-l- je

the pressure brought against
Colorado struck principally thrnueb"November lltn will be a great

day in Ashevllle. It Is the fourth in Congress for a rrlaxnber of termstarm sections and causedanniversary of the end of the r.eavy lerses to farmers, accordingSultanate by the nationalist
Scenes of other spirited voting

are expected to be In the Seventh
and Ninth Virginia districts, theend of the greatest war In all his io i repori3eminent at; Angora, no further

WASHINGTON irasio
Tna ANHavtM.a ciT'zas

(BY H. B. 0. MRVAr
WASHINGTON. Nov. 4 Sen-

ator Overman., a prominent Demo-
cratic member of the Senate Judi-
ciary Commltteo, has endorsed
Senator John K. Shields, of Ten-
nessee, for the Supreme Court, to
succeed Justice Day, who Is retir-
ing. This fact was brought out
here today by the disclosure that
friends of Robert A. Alston, o At-
lanta, had solicited Mr. Overman's
support.

It is generally understood that
President Harding will name a
Democrat now, having appointed
Mr. Taft. Chief Justice, and Mr.
Sutherland, Associate Justice, both
of whom are Republicans. AjwooI-at- e

Justice Clark, who resigned,
was a Democrat.

Associate Justice McReynoIdo Is
from Tennessee, but there is a
feeling that Mr. Harding will

Moderate cold wkves nrevniln.i

RALEIGH. JTov. 4. Attorney
General J. S. Manning, of North
Carolina, has been informed that
the Kentucky Court fo. Appoals
have allowed the inheritance tax
exemption Involved under litiga-
tion brought in tha,t State to deter-
mine whether or iot the Univers-
ity of North CaroJnek would be re-
quired to pay aft tnkerltance tax
on approximately' a trillion and a
half dollars bequeathed to it by

school ha.t been handled and this
in his opinion In itself Is an In-

centive fo.-- larger expansion. Dr.
Smith Is in a position to speak
with authority on this subject. In
answer to a communication from
a local citizen, Mr. Smith writes:

"What yon say about a great
summer school In Ashevllle strikes
a responsive chord In me. The
more I think of It the more I am
convinced that Jy a united effot
Ashevllle may yet become the seat
of the frreatest summer school to
be found In the United States. I
look forward to the time when
great universities like Columbia or
Yale or Chicago or Johns Hopkins
mt.y find it advantageous to trans-
fer to Aiheville some of their most
popular Courses. The absence f

Ignatlons of cabinet mempers tory. In its reach, cost and suf-
fering, it is not yet over. But
few families In the land but have

Eighth, Ninth and Tenth North
Carolina, and Eleventh Alabama
district, according to advance

in puns oi Colorado, Arizona andNew Bexico tonight, according tofelt Its affect. ... o.i.m:i UUItTttU. X

PUEBLO IS ISOFATKn FOR RST INDIANA WOMAN
"November 11th is hereby de-

clared a public holiday in the City
of Ashevllle,. and all the people
are requested to attend the various

President Watts in State,
ment Says He Has Faith

in His Integrity.
(tptrW Ctrtnptn4tf ril.lilKll, ClHxml

STATES VI RLE-- . N. C, Nov. 4

With discovery today of additional,
information local authorities were
still at a. loss to account for ths
tuystei loufj disappearance Thurs-
day afternoon of A. W. Whlt,
cashier of the Stoney Point ban:
near this place.

One of the girl clerks In tht

the late Mrs. Robert Bingham in l.v HOURS SATURDAY
PUEBLO. Colo.. Tow j fhi.,

were reported today. Shortly after
news was received of the National
Assembly's action in declaring the
fiultanato acated, Tewfik Bey and
Said Bey ravs up their posts as
ministers ot finance and public
Instructions, respectively,
' The Sultan, according to the

- . nk.mhrinln. Kifaat Bey. re- -

exercises to be held during the1917 for the establishment of Ken-
an professorships at the Univers has been for six hours beday.

"GALLATIN ROBERTS.ity.
Under the terms of Mrs. Bing a private library is only a partial

cause of a severe blizzard whichetruck this section at noon today.
All wires are down. Meagre re-ports of- tornado at .Ordway andGarden C ly, C;olo., two points nthe Missouri Pacific Raiirrn.i r.n

"Mayor.
Program Is Itcpleto With
Interesting Events.

RI NS Hilt I.OWKR IIOl'SF.
CHICAGO, ov. 4. Interest In

Indiana la centered I'll the Senator-
ial raiie between former Senator
Alhert J. Reveridgo, Republican,
and former Governor Samuel Ral-
ston, Deiturernt.' Miss Esther Kath-
leen O'Kfletc. running for Congress
on the Democratic ticket, is the
first woman nominated for the
honor in the Hoosler State............. I ... i ..... . .Lr.n.ii. . j

ham's will, the University of North nanaicap; libraries do not play a
taken Carolina was allowed $75,000 an- -

the decisiontusesta consider for 21 wJth the m
a 1 4 V. m 41k lVA I ' hank calkd White while he was In

great part In summer school work,
and the climate of Ashteville is an
asset far over and beyond the

A program replete with inter-
esting events has been worked out this city op business, at no ululation that at the end of 21 years

name his friend Shields.
Prominent North Carolinians

have asked Senator Overman, who
Is one of the leading Democratic
members "of the Senate Commit

miles eaat of here have not beenverified.
at Angora, aepisrins "
tional Assembly U a body which Thursday, to tell him that a bans:

had arrived, and askinx
soemlng liability of a scarcity of
books. Nothing I can think of

by an active committee of which
Dr. B. F. Hall is Chairman. There
yet remain to be determined only

In Pueblo electric... Vio.tllT set ud In a moment
vould mtan more to Ashevllle tee on him to return to the bank and

help go over the accounts. th
telephony lines were broken by aravy coatng of sleet. P.!,r!.1"ti,'r.VLH.m.n.(1. !'?! ' Wisconsin, Is opposed by Mrs. Jes- -a few minor details for the celoof crUia and that it does not repre-- h

nation. Such a drastic than to have thousands of select the Budget System Inaugurated bybration, which starts at 10 o'clock police discovered. Re replied, acteachers from all over tho Unltcl

It should be given a fund which
would annually provide an income
of $75,000.

Thii was In memorial for her
father, Captain W. R. Kenan and
her two uncles. Colonel Thomas
S. Kenan and Captain James Ken-
an, all of whom were graduates of
the University of North Carolina.

cording to the girl, that he would--,...nr It has taken, he de NEGRO COMMITTKF, FOR btates, except the extreme west.
sie Hooper, democrat, as an Inde-
pendent candidate. Miss Martha
Retlly, of Madison, Is a Democratic
candidate for Congress in the Fifth
district.

he there in 30 minutes.visit and see for themselves thTAIOAKDIZATION PLAX
HIT ,t T,r .

clarea, tould be carried out legally

rnlv hv a new assembly freely

the Harding Adminltsratton. Presi-
dent Wilson was for the budget
system. But the System is not be-
ing administered well. Seintor
Overman showed during the last
session of Congress that it bad not

The time White was last seed.
Statesxiile was fixed in invest!.

next Saturday morning with a pa-

rade and close at midnight with
the danpe and reception at the
Battery Park Hotel. Speakers of
note are to appear at the auditor-
ium, and assurance is given that
the entire- - program will be short

elected by tha people. he fund, so provided, is for sal
ComnrUtee to which was referred theproposkl for a movement looking
toward the standardization of prlvate- -- "Rn nn.irt K treat epoch In the aries of prorpsaers to be known ash!jory of Islam." RIfaat Bey said vwnu n-ni-u educational instltu'!"" Will Htat ownArf ...',i.to Tha Associaiea rrew em res-

pondent.I "We did not know how
ih Moslem world wilV accept the

Kenan professors.
The Kentucky tax department

held That the bequest to the North
Carolina University was subject to
the inheritance tax because, since

natural pageantry of the city and
feel the invlgoration of her hills.

'"Last summer I delivered an ad-
dress on this theme which ex-
presses roy views more clearly than
I have expressed them in this let-
ter.

"The address was the result of
a rather careful study of the
growth of Ashevll'.d and of ix

that the comliu: of a great
summer school would b.j the
natural cuImlna:ion of what had
gone before.

"I wan: to subd-l- t the aJdress

u raixn nim7 gave its endorse-ment of the proposal submitted to thejoint conference white and negro
leaders at Shaw Univnsltv.

worked out as Its friends expected
it would. But, he has promised to
give it a fair trial. In a letter to
James G. Hanes. President of the
Hones Hosiery iMllls. Mr. Overman
explained his position.

Senator Overman replied that
he voted for the Budget System
and was glad to give it s? "trial;
that he is satisfied It is going to be

evolution, but one thing la cer- -

A titan' bv whleh uniti, Arabia, India ana Argnanistan
Ii refuse to recognize the revolu- - formity Of edUC&tldtial eiAnHnrrfa mav-

gations today at 2 o'clock Thurs
day afternoon. So far as knowa
1 j has not been seen in the d

hours since that time.
The examination of his ac--

counts will not he completed untit
Monday, and the examiner cannot'nv yet whether there is a short-
age.

Amos Watts, president of tb
bank, today issued a format state-
ment in which he stated that ha
had confidence In the integrity of
White, was sjre there waa tij
shortage in his accounts, and look
occssion to express the belief that
the mlsslne; cashier had met with
foul play.

The father and wife of the miss-In- s
man are asalstlnc In the en-

it was not an institution of Ken-
tucky it could not claim exemp-
tion under the Kentucky law. The
lower court In Kentucky hold with

Illinois has a woman candidate
for Congressman-at-Larg- e. Miss
Winifred Mason Huck; Republican,
several hot fights are on in the
Congressional races. The State
also will vote on a soldiers' bonus
referendum and a beer and wine
amendment.

Smith W. Brookhart. Republi-
can, and Clyde L. Herring, Demo-
crat, closed the Iowa Senatorial
campaign todav. Their hard-foug-

battle and the $22,000,000 soldiers'
bonus referendum are the out-
standing points in the State elec-
tion.

Minnesota boasts a woman run-
ning for Congress and it woman
candidate for United States Sena-
tor. Mrs. Annie Dickie Oleson,
Democrat, who Is opposing Sens- -

lCmttmmr4 OH rwl

CS secured, will not be drawn up. It
waa announced, until the matter Is
submitted to the negro teachers' taembly which mette In 'Winston-Sale-

this month.

and interesting.
Formation of the parade will be-

gin at 910 o'clock the morning of
Armistice Day, with the head of
the column at jthe Masonio Temple.
Leading will be the several mili-
tary officials of distinction who
have accepted invitations to speak
during the celebration.

This parade Is scheduled to move
promptly at 10 o'clock, and as It
proceeds up - Broadway toward
Pack Square, other units will fall
in Jrom side streets, taking up the
line of march which will be
around the Square, down Patton
Avenue to Church Street, and
thence to Oates- Ilark where a

a success in this country, but thatthe tax department and it was es- -.

timated the University should ray so far It has not proven so; In a

. I kry decree, while KMssia, tutk-IJJ- n

and Azarbaljan who are ly

responsible for this eatastro-h- e

which may' result In the enJ
the irrcet house of Osman. will

fjlt at having placed Turkey on
jt road to sovletization."

f The erand vutler Informed tho
pilled high commissioner here to-
day that the Constantinople-go- v

After a two oay conference on the

IK

I '

if.
i' i

to you and ssk you. If you think
It 'worth h,ile. to have it icsueJ
by the Chamber of Commerce
Please make any .Jiisnestions about

a tax on approximately $1,500,000,
amounting to about $200,000. The
Court of Appeals, according to the

subject of negro schools and the bet-
terment of tnter-rac'- al roltt"rr

telegram to Attorney General

speech made In Hip Senate some
time ago, he said, there has been
no saving on account of It as yet.
He desires to do everything pos-
sible tit put our government upon
a business basis and h proposes
to continue to back it until it has
proved it is not a success.

Ihe address you see lit. Could It
be made stronger or more appeal-
ing by v sort of re.vlil.in

Manning, has overturned tnia n,

and the bequest comes to

thremrh schools, tha conference called
by Dr. E. C. Brooks, superintendent
of schools In th Statu and N. '.
Newbold, director of tha division ni
Segro education of tha department
of education, adjourned today.

ernment had decided not to send I

eral search which has been underI na a oureas referred to by nre delegation to the peace confer- - the Unlveralty ot jnortn laronna
at Lausanne. ' ' L 1 tax examot. way since late Thursday night.


